. Correlation of betweenness centrality and microbial compositions. (a) sDNA modelled street movement potential (betweenness weighted by population density, services and street link length) at multiple spatial scales. (b) Beta-diversity (Weighted UniFrac distances) and the betweenness centrality in small-scale networks (p-value=0.0297 at 300m scale, ADONIS). Table S2 . Antibiotic resistance level measured by minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). The sample with bolded IDs were from hospitals and italic IDs were from stations. The concentration points: 1,2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 200 . Tet: tetracycline; Sp: Spectinomycin; Chl: Chloramphenicol; Cip: Ciprofloxacin; Km: Kanamycin; Ery: Erythromycin; Amp: Ampicillin. 
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